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When you visit The Inn on Lake Granbury you 
are coming for the experience and not just to rent 
a room.  Enjoy a getaway that you will not soon 
forget. The Inn on Lake Granbury is a lakefront bed 
and breakfast inn in historic Granbury, Texas. We 
invite you to enjoy the Inn on Lake Granbury’s ac-
commodations, featuring three acres of landscaped 
gardens, deck and balcony views of the lake, and 
a flagstone pool with waterfall. For your special 
getaway or vacation in North Texas, imagine a 
romantic walk down winding pathways to Lake 
Granbury’s water’s edge . . . or perhaps relaxing by 
the pool or on the bluff beneath stunning live oak 
trees overlooking the lake.
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The town of Granbury, Texas and the surround-
ing area offer numerous outdoor activities, live 
theater choices, fine dining establishments, and 
romantic excursions. Come and enjoy a Texas 
style Broadway play or musical…experience a 
sizzling spring or summer festival…or just lei-
surely shop the many specialty shops on the his-
toric downtown Square. Granbury’s downtown 
restaurants offer American, Italian, Mexican, and 
exceptional Texas ranch style cuisine. The His-
toric Town Square also has a wonderful sandwich 
shop accented with rock and roll themes, and a 
“merry heart tea room” that serves a wide range 
of salads and unique lunch dishes. If you have an 
adventurous spirit, you’ll find ample opportuni-
ties to exercise your mind and body. Jet ski, boat 
or kayak on sparkling Lake Granbury. Enjoy one 
of our nearby championship golf courses, or take 
a bicycle ride through rolling hills. Whatever you 
decide to do, our special brand of Texas hospital-
ity will invite you back to the Inn on Lake Gran-
bury time and time again. 

THE TOWN OF GRANBURY 
& AREA ACTIVITIES

A CASUALLY ELEGANT LAKESIDE INN & RETREAT



The Accommodations

A Casually Elegant Lakeside Inn & Retreat

Each guestroom or suite is luxurious and unique – some with stone fireplaces, others with relaxing sitting areas, outside porches or balconies with views of the lake. 
All rooms have an oversized desk and a ceiling fan. Feathered beds are wrapped in the finest linens and draped with pillows. The decor is both casual and elegant 
– the main house is more Texas traditional with red oak hardwood floors, stained wood, with Hill Country accents and European decor. 

Our suites have wonderful lake views, and the decor is more contemporary and modern than in our main house rooms, with a loft feel and spiral staircase to an up-
stairs sitting area in two of them.  Each room or suite also has a private bath with a large jetted tub or shower with steam unit and body jets and luxurious guest robes 
and extra pillows for your comfort.

The Grounds
The Inn on Lake Granbury offers its guests “getaways” without leaving the property. The Inn provides the atmosphere of a private lakefront vacation home with the 
benefits of bed and breakfast lodging, personal concierge services and special event planning assistance. Each gathering point on the grounds of the B&B is like a pri-
vate oasis, with its salt pool with waterfall, landscaped sitting areas, and ornamental trees, seasonal flowers and native grasses.

For those cooler days or evenings, cozy up a fire pit close to the water’s edge, or relax in our outdoor hut tub. To beat the summer heat, relax by the flagstone-encased 
pool and enjoy the soothing waterfall and tanning ledge - the perfect location for a small gathering or for a secluded place out of the sun. The stone amphitheater over-
looking the lake or the poolside deck are ideal places to relax, or have a casual business meeting, or an intimate reception, perhaps following a full day of meetings or 
shopping on the Square. 
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